The aim of this study was to analyze the effect of different amounts of barley bran (0.3%, 0.6%, 0.9%, and 1.2%) on the viability of Lactobacillus acidophilus and the physicochemical and sensory properties of low-fat yogurt during storage period (28 days).
| INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the nutritional value and health-promoting properties of foods are the main concerns of consumers. In this regard, symbiotic foods that have both probiotic and prebiotic properties were considered (Krasaekoopt, Bhandari, & Deeth, 2004) . Probiotics are live microbial food products and supplements with beneficial health effects on the consumers by maintaining or improving intestinal microbiota (Nagpal et al., 2012) . Prebiotics are nondigestible compounds that selectively stimulate the growth of probiotic bacteria and impart health benefits to the consumer (Gorinstein et al., 2001) . Cereal fibers are the main types of prebiotics. The residual compounds from cereal process are important sources for fibers. In food production, the fibers are being used as filler and low-cost ingredients (Sendra et al., 2008) .
Insufficient intake of fibers in food regimes is one of the main nutritional concerns that causes different problems and gastrointestinal diseases. Therefore, enrichment of foods with cereal fibers is a good choice for improving daily intake of fibers (Davidson & Mcdonald, 1998) . Daily intake of 38 and 25 g of fiber has been recommended for men and women, respectively (Sendra et al., 2008) . The significant healthy effects of cereal bran on the reduction of blood sugar, cholesterol level, and risk of intestinal diseases have been proved. Barley bran due to its polysaccharide, hemicellulose (Thiago & Kellaway, 1982) , and water soluble and insoluble fibers (β-glucan and cellulose, respectively) exhibit beneficial health effects (Davidson & Mcdonald, 1998) . According to FAO/WHO recommendation, more than 10 7 CFU/g of probiotic bacteria in yogurt at the time of consumption is necessary. Usually due to high acid content, presence of bacteriocins, and fermentation conditions, the survival ability of probiotic bacteria decreased before consumption Ferdousi et al., 2013) . Therefore, utilization of prebiotic compounds is a common method in order to increase the survival ability of these bacteria at the consumption time (Pharmaceutiques, 1995) . Cereal fibers can be selectively metabolized by intestinal microbiota and increase the probiotic bacterial numbers (Sendra et al., 2008) . In recent years, due to important role of probiotic and dietary fibers on human health, a great attention has been paid on the application of dietary fibers in the production of different dairy products, especially yogurt.
In a study, with incorporation of wheat bran in fruit yogurt, the highest viscosity and lowest syneresis were found in yogurt with 0.6% wheat bran. Sendra et al. (2008) reported that incorporation of citrus fiber into fermented milk leads to increased growth and viability of probiotics (Sendra et al., 2008) . The study of Capela, Hay, and Shah (2006) showed that 1.5% inulin in yogurt formulation increased viability of Lactobacillus acidophilus and L. casei (1.42 log 10 CFU/g) during storage at 4°C for 4 weeks (Capela et al., 2006) . Also, addition of 5%
inulin to cottage cheese increased number of L. delbrueckii during storage period (Capela et al., 2006) . The addition of the date fiber and wheat bran in yogurt showed that yogurt containing 3% date fiber has a different color compare to control treatment, but performed a good consumer acceptance (Hashim, Khalil, & Afifi, 2009 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Materials
Low-fat milk (1%) and commercial starter YC-X1 containing Streptococcus thermophilus and L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus were obtained from Pegah, Co. (Hamadan, Iran). The barley bran was purchased from the Sina flour company (Hamadan, Iran) and was used after grinding and sieving using 70″ mesh screen. Other chemicals were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
| Preparation of L. acidophilus ATCC 4356
Lyophilized cultures of L. acidophilus ATCC 4356 obtained from the Department of Microbiology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Tehran, Iran, were used in this study. The lyophilized cultures were grown twice in tubes containing 10 ml of MRS broth (Quelab, Co., Canada) at 37°C for 18 hr. Then, bacterial suspension with 2 McFarland turbidity (6 × 10 8 CFU/ml) was prepared from the second culture (Krasaekoopt et al., 2004) .
| Physicochemical assessment and microbial quantification of barley bran
The moisture content, ash, acidity, and pH value of barley bran were analyzed. For total microbial count, at first, 10-fold serial dilution of barley bran was prepared and then 0.1 ml of each dilution was plated on nutrient agar by surface plating method. All plates were incubated at 37°C for 24-48 hr. Plates containing 30-300 colonies were selected, and the number of colonies were counted and reported as total microbial count (CFU/g). Also, mold and yeast count were done on plates containing potato dextrose agar. Inoculated plates were incubated at 25°C for 3-5 days, and plates containing 15-150 colonies were counted (AOAC, 2005).
| Preparation of yogurt
After standardization of solid contents and adding different amounts of barley bran (0.3%, 0.6%, 0.9%, and 1.2% w/v), raw milk was treated at 95°C for 5 min and cooled to 42°C. Then, 2% of fresh commercial starter culture (YC-X11) along with 1% of adjusted L. acidophilus suspension with 2 McFarland turbidity were added to yogurt. All treatments were incubated at 42°C for 4 hr and then stored at 4°C for 28 days (Moreira, Abraham, & De Antoni, 2000) . Number of L. acidophilus bacteria, viscosity, acidity, and pH of all treatments were determined at 1, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days. Sensory evaluation was done on the seventh day.
| Measurement of pH and acidity
The pH of yogurt samples was measured at the time interval of 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days of storage periods by using the pH meter (Thermo Orion pH meter, model 420 Waltham, MA). The titratable acidity of yogurt samples was measured by the titration method. For this purpose, 10 g of yogurt were mixed with 20 ml of sterile distilled water and then this slurry solution was titrated with 0.1 N NaOH.
Phenolphthalein was used as the indicator and acidity was expressed as the lactic acid percent (AOAC, 2005) .
The Lactobacillus acidophilus number (log 10 CFU/ml) of different yogurt formulations during storage period (mean ± SD) 
| Quantification of L. acidophilus
Twenty-five grams of yogurt sample was mixed with 225 ml of 0.1% sterile peptone water. Tenfold serial dilutions were prepared by adding 1 ml of each dilution to 9 ml of sterile peptone water. Then, 0.1 ml of each dilution was inoculated in MRS-Bile agar (containing 0.15% bile salt) during surface plating method, and after incubation at 37°C
for 72 hr, number of colonies on selected plates were counted (Karimi, Mortazavian, & Amiri-Rigi, 2012 ).
| Sensory evaluation
According to the method of Institute of Standards and Industrial Research of Iran, a 5-point facial hedonic scale was used for sensory evaluation of yogurt. At first, each treatment was encoded randomly and evaluation procedure was performed. Flavor, mouth texture, nonmouth texture (yogurt behavior during stirring with spoon), and appearance attributes of each treatment were evaluated by 15 trained panelists. The score of each sensory attribute was multiplied by 6, 3, 2, and 1, respectively.
| Viscosity measurement
The apparent viscosity of samples was measured using a rotary
Brookfield Viscometer (RVDV2, Brookfield, MA, USA) with RV4 spindle. Before starting the test, all samples were kept at 7°C in constant conditions to remove any stress or change in their texture. Viscosity of each treatment was carried out at 80 rpm shear stress during 60 s.
The test type was as single point (Trachoo & Mistry, 1998) .
| Chemical analysis of raw milk
Fat, solid nonfat, protein, acidity, and pH value of raw milk were 1.1%, 8.2%, 3.15%, 0.15%, and 6.7, respectively.
| Chemical and microbial analysis of barley bran
Moisture and ash contents, acidity, pH, and mold and microbial counts of barley bran were 7%, 6.2%, 0.45%, 6.4, 1.5 × 10 2 CFU/g, and 3 × 10 2 CFU/g, respectively.
| Statistical analysis
All experiments were replicated three times. Data analysis was done using SPSS software, version 16.0 (Chicago, IL, USA). Mean comparison were determined by Tukey's test (p < .05). All data were reported as the mean ± standard deviation (SD).
| RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
| Growth response of L. acidophilus
The effect of different concentrations of barley bran on L. acidophilus viability in stirred yogurt is shown in Table 1 barley bran concentration and storage time had a significant effect on bacterial growth (p < .05). On the first day and after incubation, the amount of L. acidophilus in treatments containing barley bran was significantly higher than control group; the number of L. acidophilus bacteria was 7.7 log CFU/g and 7.2 log CFU/g in treatments containing 1.2%
of barley bran and control group, respectively. In general, increase in barely bran concentration increased the bacterial counts, as the highest number of L. acidophilus was observed in treatments containing 1.2% of barley bran. Also, in each treatment losses number of L. acidophilus were lower than control group, as 0.57 and 0.36 log CFU/g lose of L. acidophilus was observed at 28 days of storage in control group and yogurt containing 1.2% of barley bran, respectively. Generally, in presence of barley bran, survivability of L. acidophilus in low-fat yogurt was significantly increased compared to the control treatment. This may be due to presence of starchy and nitrogenous components and the presence of structural polysaccharides such as β-glucan in barley bran (Desai, Powell, & Shah, 2004; Makras, Va Nacker, & De Vuyst, 2005) .
Results showed that the number of L. acidophilus in all treatments containing barley bran at 28 days of storage time was higher than the minimum recommended probiotic number for exhibiting treatment effect (10 7 CFU/g). According to our results, barley bran showed prebiotic effect and improved the growth of L. acidophilus in yogurt. These findings were consistent with other previous studies. Saarela, Virkajärvi, Nohynek, Vaari, and Mättö (2006) showed that barley bran has a higher effect on viability of L. casei than inulin and apple fiber in apple juice and chocolate-coated breakfast cereals (Saarela et al., 2006) . In their study, Zomorodi, Aberoon, and Khosrowshahi (2015) observed that wheat bran and apple fiber increased survivability of L. acidophilus in yogurt as the number of L. acidophilus in treatments containing 1% wheat bran increased 0.25 log CFU/g, whereas in control group, number of L. acidophilus decreased 1 log CFU/g (Zomorodi et al., 2015) . Akin, Akin, and Kirmaci (2007) observed that incorporation of inulin and sugar in probiotic yogurt and ice cream increased the number of L. acidophilus and Bifidobacterium lactis (Akin et al., 2007) . Capela et al. (2006) showed that 1.5% of raftilose in yogurt increased the viability of some probiotic bacteria including L. acidophilus, L. casei, L. rhamnosus, and Bifidobacterium during 4 weeks of storage at 4°C (Capela et al., 2006) . In study of Lourens-Hattingh and Viljoen (2001), survivability of L. acidophilus at day 28 compared to first day was higher than the control group. 
| Physicochemical properties
| The pH and acidity
| Viscosity
The effect of barley bran on the viscosity of different treatments has been indicated in Table 2 . As can be seen, treatments containing 1.2% of barley bran at the first day had the highest viscosity.
This phenomenon is correlated with the amount of barley bran, while the lowest viscosity was observed in control group. During the storage period, the viscosity of samples containing barley bran decreased with an irregular pattern. It may be due to the barley bran sedimentation that does not allow the proteins to rearrange and so the viscosity of these treatments decreases, whereas in control group (without barley bran), the viscosity increased with a regular pattern, it will be due to the rearrangement of yogurt gel proteins and retaining of water by hydrophobic proteins (Staffolo, Bertola, Martino, & Bevilacqua, 2004) . Among all treatments, except to the control group, at day 28, the highest and lowest viscosities were related to the treatments containing 1.2% and 0.6% of barley bran, respectively (p < .05). This may be due to breaking effect of barley bran into the gel network (Fernandez-Garcia & Mcgregor, 1997) .
While the barley bran breaks the gel network, but in higher concentrations leads to increase in the viscosity of the final product that may be due to the high level of water absorption (Elleuch et al., 2011) . Another researcher indicated that corn, rice, and barley fiber increase the final product viscosity due to the interaction between milk proteins and oligosaccharides and polysaccharides of barley bran (Fernandez-Garcia & Mcgregor, 1997) . Garcia-Perez et al.
(2006) indicated that orange fiber due to water holding capacity improves the rheological properties of yogurt because the water is absorbed by the fiber.
| Sensory evaluation
Determination of sensory properties is one of the most important methods to improve the product quality and evaluation of customer acceptance, as well as is a key parameter for differentiating between competitors and also affects the consumer attitude. According to the results, with increase in barley bran concentration, taste, appearance, and nonmouth texture scores decreased significantly (p < .05). The overall score of treatment containing 0.3% barley bran and control group was 40.4 and 41 from 50, respectively. Also, treatment containing 1.2% barley bran received the lowest score (p < .05). The similar results were reported by other researchers. Fernandez-Garcia and Mcgregor (1997) reported that with the increase in the amounts of fibers, the consistency and texture of yogurt were improved, but its sensory quality decreased. Zomorodi showed that the sensory scores of samples were decreased by incorporation of wheat bran and apple fiber in probiotic yogurt, and the best sensory score was obtained in sample containing 0.5% wheat bran (Zomorodi et al., 2015) . Hashim et al. (2009) reported that by incorporation of 4.5% date fiber in yogurt, the sensory scores of product decreased extensively; as vanillin was not able to reduce the unfavorable taste of the product. However, a good sensory score was obtained in yogurt containing 3% date fiber (Tables 3 and 4) .
| CONCLUSION
Incorporation of barley bran in low-fat yogurt containing L. acidophilus significantly affected viable number of probiotic bacteria in comparison with control group. According to the present study, a positive correlation was observed between barley bran concentrations in the yogurt with L. acidophilus number. However, high levels of barley bran (1.2%) decreased sensory prosperity scores and led to viscosity increment, sensory prosperity scores of samples containing 0.6% barley bran did not show significant difference with control sample while the number of L. acidophilus in this treatment was higher than minimal acceptable level (10 6 CFU/g). Therefore, level of 0.6% of barley bran is recommended for symbiotic yogurt production. However, it is recommended to use authorized additives and flavoring ingredients to improve the sensory properties of functional low-fat yogurt containing L. acidophilus and high levels of barley bran.
